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panded: (., a:) haing hi no prading upon
his face: ( :) fem. il.. (M, ].) And it is
also applied a an epithet to the nose itself [as
meaning Having its bone ride and eapanded;
&c.]. (A in art. .ii. ) -__ t ; means A
date smal in the drupe, haing the base cleaving
[to it]. (TA.)

1. 'i, (8, Mqb, j,) aor. :, (Msb, ],) inf. n.
.i,, (Mfb,* TA,) He cat it, or vered it; (.,
Mob, ], TA;) namely, a rope, (8, Mob, TA,)
or a stick, or piece of wood, and the like. (TA.)
- And ;Li, (j,) or 4': (8p, Mob) said of a
mother (g) or of a suckling woman, (Msb,) aor.
and inf.n. as above, (Myb, TA,) He, (V1,) or
&h, (8, MNb,) weaned, or ablactated, him, (8,
Mb, j,) namely, a child, (8, ],) or suckling.

(Mob.) And .J- I ;J1i The lamb, or kid,
was weaned, or ablactated. (V.) [And in like
manner one says of other animaL. - And
[hence, or] from the first of the significations
expl. above, (Mqb,) one says, tI * ' "/i
tI [waned Aim, or] diengaged him, (TA,) or

dwitheld him, (lMob,) namely, a man, (8, Mob,
TA,) [fro~ hi custom, or habit.] And ,LJi!A

tad tj t.i [I iiUo assuredly rean thee from
ihe state in whicA thou art, or frm that which
thou art pursuing: or] I wil assuredly cut short
thy eager deire. (TA.)

4.i ~1 He (a child) entered upon the time for
his being weaned, or ablactated. (Msb, TA.) And
in like manner one says of a lamb, or kid. (IAgr,
], TA.)

6. .ILW Their lambs, or Aids, (=, [in the
CV, erroneously, ,,]) kept to tAeir mothers
aJbr the weaning, or ablactation; (, TA ;) there-
fore this [person] gave, or delivered, his lambs, or
kids, to thit; and this [peron], his lambs, or hids,
to tAis. (TA.)

7. [.iJL1 He (a child, or young one,) was, or
became, weaned, or ablactated: commonly used
in this sense in the present day. - And] .laI

t He desisted from, or left, or relinquirhed,
him, or it. (I, TA.)

;LL& The act of weaning, or ablactation, of a
child or young one: (8, M9b,** :) a subst. in
this sense. (].) And [it is also, app., an
epithet:] you say .AU.I JU [app. ,; iUJ , like
a you say.bti 3U, q. v.], meaning A .sc~a md
whe young oe has been weaned from Aer: thus
in the A. (TA.) .- [And hence it seems to be
used as a proper name of a woman; like i'j ;

for it is said,] and the woman is named .lj.,
like [;b, [in form]. (TA.)

, 'j A child aned, or abl tated; (., Msb,
as;) a abo *t.J;hi: ([:) pL of the former ,

(1, Mob, j,) which is of a rare form as pl. of an
epithet of the meuureu ~ , and more particu-
larly of such as is used in the sense of the measure
J,1 L. (IAth, TA.) And Aj *l [in the

c Ci4L;] anda Y b and t 4Alamb, or
k1, weaned,orablactated, (], TA,) which u the
cas two mo~ from its birth, and it ceam not

ar.
to be thw t~ned til it bcoma a i. [q.v.].
(TA.)

1IJ [a subt., rendered so by the affix ,]
A se, or goat, weased, or ablactated. (TA.)

,5 [act. pas. n. of 1, q.v.]- [ Hence,]

41.U A suckling woman weaning, or ablactating,
a suckling. (Myb.) Andhl1 A she-camel whose
young oue ha become a yea;rold and been weased,
or ablactated. (S, TA.) And A she-camel that
weana, or is weaning, fom her, her young one.
(TA.) [See also I;~L.] _ [Hence,] in a trad.

cited voce ~ ., [q. v.], 'bWIJ signifies tDeath.
(TA in, art. S 8ee also;l.

; and its fern., with 3: see ,.

L ',i., [aor.:,] in£ n. 'lG and t and

it) i [Jc. as in the next sentence, He was, or
became, ine t, unr~standing, knowing, saga-
cious, or kilfild: see the explanations of °it
below]; (. ;) and C, signifies [the same, i. e.]
he became uch as is termed >Ci. (Lth, TA.)

You say, 3 X , (Meb, 1,) and 4d, and 4,

(1,) aor.:; (Msb, ] ;) and "~, aor. ° ; (M9 b,
];) and ~J, aor. '; (I;) inf. n. c' (Mpb,

j) and ' and ' W and ' and ; ()
and ii and Xtto (MNb) and LXX and Iii

and aILLt; (1V ;) He mas, or became, [inteUigemt,
undertanding, knowing, or sagacious, repecting it;
(agreeably with explanations above;) or] skiled
of it, i.e. skilful in it; ( ;) namely, an affair:
(Mob:) [and he understood, or knew, it; often used
in this sense:] and sometimes they said ,
making the verb trans. by itself, because it implies
the meaning of ; (TA;) or *u '2" .L, with
fet-h, signifies I understood, or knew, the thing:
(.:) and some say that iut [as in£. n., agree-
ably with analogy, of ~, which see in what
follows,] signifies [the posing] escellence in
reapct of readine of intelligence for the percep-
tion of what come to one from another. (TA.)
[" i also signifies He tooh notice of, or paid
attention to, him, or it: see I[ar p. 626, and Ham
p. 695.] And ', signifies [also] He became
one of whom iJ [i. e. intedligence, &c., as expl.

a1 ·
below,] ras a k~_ [meaningfaculty, or quality,
firmy rooted n tie mind]. (Mob.)

2 y...J "', (MOb, TA,) inf. n. ' , (1,
TA,) He made him to udrtand, or know, the
affair: (g,* TA:) or he made him knoming in
the iariou moda of the affair, and skilfl there.
(Msb.) Hence the prov., ' it lJI 
;jl..l i. e. [Nothing will make] the sh~ ear [to
un ndta , ccpt on~]. (TA.) And .

'* means The teachAr re red him b> [i. e

intigt, &1,] by t diiplining of his ind
and the crrc g him. (TA.)

3. LIC is of the meure li from 5Ls:
(8 :) [as such it signifies The contnding, or vying,
one with another, in te , umnstang,

noledge, sagacity, or sill; whence ° is
used in the ]K (in art. ~.) u a syn. of ";,
q. v.: or] it signifies [sometimes] the eMs ~ in-
teligence, understanding, knodg, agaity, or
skill, one another. (P.8.) Agreebly with
the former explanation,] one says, ,i1i j ib,
i. e. He edd a dialogue or colloquy, or a diput
tion or debate, mith him [with the view of tng
nwhich of them nould proe superior in intelligec,
&c.]; syn. ; . (O) [See also 3 in art. ,,.J.]

5. 'itL3 J He understood it, or kmw it,
[quickly, or] ith quichne of inteigenc; namely,
what was said. (TA.)

}.see what next follows.

,1 (., Mob, 1, KL) and ''; ( T, ), T.)

and * and * and *; nd '
() are epithets (f, , TA) applied to a man,
(.8, TA,) signifying Intdigent, ta g,
knowing, sagacious, r ifWl; (8,- ],* KL;)
the first expl. by Lth as sign4ing pofming alii
respecting things: (TA:) and it signifies one of
vhom l& has become a Ja* (meaningfaculty,

or quality, firmly rooted in the mind]: (Mb :)
the pl. [of this] is - i, (V,) or w, ith two
dammehs, (Msb,) or both: (TA:) and the fem.
is ai.i. (4.) means A man
knowing in the various mode of his d~putaton,
or litigation, and skilful therein. (Myb.)

"i.i [mentioned above as an inf. n. see~ to
be regarded by some as a simple subot., and]
signifies InteUligence, understanding, nowldge,
sagacity, (S, KL, P?,) or skill; (g, KL, Pa;)
contr. of jlQ: (TA:) or, accord. to some, uch
[intelligence, &c.,] as iJ instinctive [or natural;
infused into the mind by God]; not acquired.
(TA.) [See also . .]

>: see >.

1. ~, (Msb,) soc pers. M, ( M, M, Mb,)

inf. n. U;tfi (, Mi, Msb, g) and ti, (M, j,)
but the former is the more common. because of the
difficulty of pronouncing the doubled letter in the
latter, (M,) andt?,t is syn. with these, (M, ,)
and so is ' it, but these two are simple subst.,
(M,) He (a man) as, or became, such 'as is

termed ms [i. e. rough, coarse, rude, &c., as expl.
below]; (., M, Mqb, ] ;*) or rough, &c., o as
to be u y feared. (M9 b.) _ (M, ,)
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